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Looking Toward the Future

Evory individual at this time
is looking toward the future for
better business activities. The
reconstruction period is just
commencing and with it comes a
great many hardships; At this
time business of all kinds is
Black and there are a great
many idle people; also a great
many hungry people. Portland
has its quota of idle people and
perhaps there are also hungry
people, but soon as these needs
become known their wonts are
taken care of. During the war,
when freak salarios were paid,
a great many toners never
thought of the future, but lived
up to the oxtent of thoir earn-
ings, and .when the factories or
shipyards were closed up, they
began to reulizo their folly. The
prices of all commodities were
changed, but tlio changing of
these prices causep a great
muny hardships because the
manufacturers and employes had
many cancelled contracts and
high priced materials for which
they had no market, conse-
quently causing them to close
down their mills, etc., until they
could adjust their finances. That
singe is about over. Mills are be-

ginning to open up and run-
ning with perhaps half a crew,
and that brings to out minds tho
necessity of providing a market j
und means of transportation of
our produce to tho market. Eu-
rope and tho Far East aro tho
markets. The means of trans-
portation aro by tho railroads of
tho land and ships of tho seas.
Everybody knows that history
repeats itself, and at this time
wo can prophesy fhat "Portland
will bo to thu Pacific wat Now
i r i a a At a

iorK nas ucon 10 me Aiiaiuic.
und that tho "Poninsula will bo
to Portland what Manhattan !b to
New York." The futuro of
land is in its shipping indus- -
try.Jl'ho world is UBt beginning
to find out the fact that Portland
istno bCBt port on liio racillc
and has tha facilities for hnnd-'- i
ling any kind of cargo; docks J

where tho largost vessels may
comoand go; climate which Ih
Boconu tonono. we have scenery
which is unsurpassed by any
in tho whole world; we have un-
limited resources of all kinds
near at hand'to make Portland
the largest shipping point on
the Pacific ocean. Our lumber
industry und mines are meroly
started and our agricultural ac-

tivities are in their infancy.
We are just beginning to realize
what wonderful opportunities

are at hand to be utilized. The
people of Portland have just
cause for feeling proud, for they
arc the ones who are letting the
world know about Oregon and
the great Northwest Never was
there a more opportune time fo
advancement. Portland is situ-
ated betweon two mighty rivers,
practically the same as New
York, and the busiest part of
New York is on the lower end of
the Manhattan Peninsula, and
the busiest part of Portland will
be on tho lower end of the Pen-
insula. At this time over two-thir- ds

of the 600 manufactur-
ing plants in Portland are on the
Peninsula. Our largest indus
tries are all on tho Peninsula,
meaning tho Bawmills, dry
docks, stock yards, flouring
mills, woolen mills, veneer plants
and also municipal terminal No.4.
lheso industries employ many
men and women, and it is up to
the people of Portland to get
more industries, and as the west
side of Portland is practically al
taken up with the retail district
and has no more industrial sites
these new industries will have
to bo placed on tho cast side of
tho Willnmetto river, so it is
the oonortuno time for the pea
pie of the Peninsula to wake
up and get busy and ndvertiso
tho wonderful industiiul sites
that we have, situated along tho
banks of tho Willamette slough?.

Joe Roberts, Secretary Prater
nal Boosters of Portland.

I am the super-kin- g of theuni
verso. No one, anywhere, at any
time, is or ever nas been, more
important than 1. The only way
you can get tho ral dope on me
is to makeusooi uinstoin's theo-
ry

. of relativity. When
.

I apeak
,nll nthcr convorflnt ona cease.
When 1 proclaim my presence, I cuse
nnd only I, gain attention. I one

ahead of all things else, it is
I am first. I brush my way into high
the center of every important
conference. 1 intrudo whore the
moat sacred con loonces aro be
ntr iinlinnuru). 'l'n mn thorn a

no law, no rostraint; no respect
for the rights of others. Who
am I? I am tho person at tho
other end of thu telephone wiro.

From tho Thrift Magazine.

Five of every 100 men in Eu- -

rope aro in tho army, according
to tho British war secretary. Iho
nations least nolo to support ar-
mies are thosn having tho larg-
est, and Amoricu feeds the wid-
ows and orphans. Eugene
Guard.

Now is the Time

ST. JOHNS REVIEW

If you have anything to sell

or trade, advertise the fact in the
Review. It brings results. The
cost is very reasonable.

The Review has. more than
6,000 readers and there is no bet-

ter advertising medium.

Now is the time to secure ad-

vertising space for the Fall busi-

ness. Keep trade at home. There
is no better way than advertising.
Begin now and keep it up.

Gasser's Express
202 N. Jersey St.

We Haul Anythiug Any Time Any Place

Fireproof Storage
Moving Jobs and Long Distance Hauling

A Specialty

Phn Office Col. 824
Rsldnc--C- l. 377

What is the Answer?

For some unaccountable rea I

son or is it ignorance of the
physical and social geography
ol tne city the rortland prei3
is unanimous in persistently

Iplacing all of the l'eninsuia dis
tricts in St. Johns. St. Johns
justly repudiates the ever reit I

erated statement in tho Port
land papers that tho Agee mur
der was staged within its
boundaries. 'University Park was
a completo and integral district
of Portland before St. Johns
was annexed, is a long dis-
tance

I
from St. 'Johns, is quite

Ias large in a way and has
an identity as marked and I
as well established as any dis
trict in the city. The city council
also denies the Peninsula dis
tricts any identity and when it is
deemed necessary to make any
street improvements in Albina,
they are assessed for the cost
and St. Johns is loft out. If it is
strictly necessary tovicny us I

the use of tho legally re-

corded name of our district,
kindly place us in Irvington,
Laurelhurst or Piedmont for a
change and relievo St. Johns of
a responsibility it dooj not caro
to assume. Wo would respect-
fully suggest that each Portland
paper procure a mat) of tho city
and look up the location of tho
streets. "Druid street in St.
Johns" is ridiculous. St. Johns
is in a highly respectable and

district und so isBrogrcssivo Park, but each dis-tri- ot

is satisfied to stay on its
own side of the S. P. &S.K. cut.
Tho street car faro from Uni-
versity Park to St. Johns is
eight cents. Both districts aro
reached by tho samo car line
which may probably bo an ex if

for a strangtr confounding
district with the other, but of

scarcely pardonable in
class newspapers such ns

PRICES
AUGUST
Mcn'a Wool Shirts $
Top Grade Dress Shoes
Good Work Shewn
Best Work Shoes
Good Grade Oxford
Silk Shirts
Silk Knit Ncktics
Dress Shirts
Dress Shirts
Dress Shirts
Dress PnntH
Dress Pants
Work Punts
Khaki Pants
Coveralls
Panama Hats

Silk Hosiery

LOW RKNT enables us to give
our the benefit of

Very Low Prices.

We

t 108 South Jersey St

There's Always a Reason

do not spend whnt others etrn
On meiuilnglcss display;

lixtrnvngancc I sternly spurn,
I hoard my cash awny.

By smoking fifty-cen- t cigars
I don't impair my liver.
do not use expensive cars

Nor even own a flivver.

seldom see n Broadway show
The prices arc too steep;

The moving pictures may be low,
But they are also cheap.

With any form of bootleg booie
I do not dumb my senses.

The only drinks I ever use
The soda man dispenses.

do not pay a fortune for
My shirts or my cravats;
always hunt a bargain store
When I'm in need of hats.
never wear imported boots
Or hand-stitche- d Kuglish collars.

My Winter and my Summer suits
I buy for twenty dollars.

In closing I will frankly state
I do not live this way

Because of any heart-fel- t hate
l'or frivolous disnlav.

The cash I keep no solace brings,
That isn't wliy I lioarti ill
simply do not do these thingi
Became 1 enn't Hflord it.

By James J. Montague.

tho Portland dailies. Very re-

insnectfully, W. S. Whlto
News.

Practically all the logging
camps in Marion ana i'oik
counties urc now in opcrution
and more camps will be opened
before Fall, according to a re-

port from the Spauiding Log
ging Company at Salem. As a
result of tho present logging op
erations it is said that all the
mills will have plenty of mate-
rial for tho Winter run.

Oieuon owes $107.400.593.84.
Quito a nice little sum, sudlclent

one had it all in cash to take a
vacution during the hot mouth

August. But have ou (lgurcd
the on thisdebtr Wow!

La Grando Observer.

ARE
1920 1921 AUGUST

0.50 $3.50
13 R0 0.50
0.50 3.85
0.60 0.85
9.C0 0,85

10.00 G.OO

200 1.00
G.50 4.25
3.50 1.95
2.50 1.50
7.50 '1.85
G.50 4.25
2.75 1.95
4.00 2.50
5.50 2.95
3.00 1.05

RAINCOAT

JOHNS

St. Johns Undertaking Co.
Thomas Grice, Alanager

Col. 527 Col. 299 N. Jersey St.

USE OF CHAPEL AUTOAIOBILE HEARSE

Night or Day Calls Promptly Answered

guarantee

Insure with us and

Not Branch of any
Undertaking Co.

you can get in the

Columbia T

:: Insure your safety::

PENINSULA SECURITY CO.

"Everything Insurance"

WAS EXPECTED TO PROTEST

Customary at One Time for epeaksr
of House of Commons to Re

slst Appointment,

In one respect a newly appointed
speaker of the British house of com-
mons mny congratulate himself thnt
there hns been nn nbnndonment of
some of tho old customs, for he Is
no longer expected to ninka on elabor-
ate pretense of unwillingness to accept
his grcnt office.

This wns enrried to grcnt
lengths at one time, nnd tho cere-
mony took on some points of likeness
to tho bridal customs of savnge coun
tries, for the wns expected to
mnko a show even of physical re
slstnnce when led to the chnlr.

It wns not nn orlglnnl custom of the
house. Far bnck In history It npinmrs
that speakers to tho house
and to the crown ngnlnst their clec
Hon only when they really did not
want to ho appointed. It seems to
have been under the Tudorn thai n

ridiculous subservience wns Imported
nul It wn expected of tho speaker,
that ho should "make repented e
cuscs nnd declare himself unworthy of
election."

It Is Hard to Do AccuraU.
Can you exactly descrlbo what you

sec? If you can, you are cleverer
thnn most persons. A book recently
published In Tarts relates that at
meeting of scientific men two of them
suddenly began to quarrel. Under
pretense of obtaining legal evidence
the president of the meeting usknd
everyone present to write an exact
report of what had happened. The
qmirrrl wns a pure piece of uctlng
arranged to test the of ob
servntlon of thu men present.

Though thu nssetnbly was composed
entirely of Jurists, psychologists nnd

only ouu report contained
less thnn 20 ier cent of error; 1.1 rv
ports hnd more thnn CO per cent
wrong; nnd In 34 reports from 10 to
15 per cent of the details were wholly
linnglunry. When men of science enn
so err wo cnu understnnd how onHlly

tho ordinary man can go astray. The
.iftory shows why lawyers value clr
cumstnntlal evidence so hlghly,--

DOWN

Boss of the Komi Overall. . . ,

Boss of the Road Work Shirts
ii it it ii it n

Cheaper Work Shirts
Children's Play Suits
Rogers Special
Dress Hats
Dress Caps
Dress Caps '
Dress Caps
Horschlde Gloved
Chilly Underwear
Slickers
Slickers
Boy's Suits
Silk Hosiery

1.35

1.75 85c
1.75 95c
05c 50c

G.50
2.50

1.95

1.35 95c

3.00 1.95

76c

50c1.00

GOOD QTUl'l AT THIS ItlQHT ittCJ

ROGERS
MAN

BMk of CoiMMfce ea4uig ST. OfMfwww

Office, PHONES Niht, 208

FREE

customers

lower prices

interest

a office
Portland

than city

Phone 161

In

pretense

speaker

protested

powers

doctors,

1920 1921

f 3.00 1.G5
2.50
2.00 1.15

4.75
3.50
3.00 2.25
2.50
2.50 1.85

5.50 3.50

12.50 8.50
1.50

THE

-

'Saij it witt oae's"

SBeclcett' s reentouses
814 and 816 North Kellogg Street

'
Phone Col. 401

LEWIS CALDWELL
LEADING BARBER

The place where oo service ami
courteous treatment prevail. Children's
hair cutting receive special attention,

109 BURLINGTON STREET

DEARING'S
For Fine Chocolates

Ice Cream, Tobacco and Cigars
311 South Jersey Street

Frank A Rice
LAWYER

Office 107 N. Jersey Street
Phone Col. 887 Ruidtnt Col. 398

GREAT POWER OF PRESIDENT

UnlUd States Chief Executive "Most
Potent Constitutional Function

ary In the World."

Tho IoroI functions of the Prost-dent- 's

office nro so eminent thnt ho
ennnot escape, tho responsibilities of
executive action, however much ho
mny bo Inclined to avoid them. Ills
constitutional powers nlonc make him
tho pivot upon which nil tho adminis-
trative machinery operates.

Ho appoints the heads of depart-
ments and may direct their major pol-

icies, Ills power of appointment to
nil the greater ofllccs Is far reaching.
Ha can recommend, shnpo nnd veto
legislation. His control over foreign
Affairs Is virtually complete. Ho Is

commander In chief of tho army nnd
tho navy. In short, ho Is tho most
potent constitutional functionary In

tho wnrtd.
All theso constitutional powers have

been vastly augmented by practice
nnd custom. Tho President today can
do Innumerable things thnt George
Washington or Thomas Jefferson
would never Imvo dared do even If
they had thought of them.

Tho constitutional conception of tho
President Is that of n chief ejocutlve,
nn administrator; custom has added
to this conception that of leadership,
of Initiation. Huinuel P. Orth In tho
Valo Ituvlow,

Clung to the Foot.Hllls.
numantty In Its settlcmcnta hat

nuvur cured for tho high mountains
or their vuttuya. . . .Hut thu raw of
men havo ever been well disposed to
snuggle up cIimo to the fooMillls.
Tho modern cities hnvo been built
beside great rivers on thu Hat lands,
but In lllhllcnl times cities were
founded upon roekN In the lower hills;
nnd when) no bills existed, as In thu
Mexopotauiln valley, the Axsyrlans
built n hiigo brick platform In Imita-
tion of n Hat bill, nnd reared their
city upon thnt. Athens was built upon
nnd about the Acropolis, tho Areo-
pagus, nnd the limestone heights be-

tween Cephlsotis nutl lllssus. Home
nnd CoiiNtnutlunple nro both hultded
on their seven bills, nnd the hills
nround ubout Jerusalem nro famous.
John O. Vnn Dyke.

Ont of Octan's Qloaest Flslns,
""Thu turbot Is one of tho lurgest ot
tho flat tlNlies. nnd one of the species
that Is of most value commercially.
It Is seldom over two feet long, and
weighs about 1H pounds, although Im-

pound turbot hnvo been caught. Its
body Is wry flat nnd wide, with u
long fin on the top nnd bottom ridges.
Its upper Hurfnru Is brown, nnd cov-

ered with hard, round knobs.
The turbot Is n sea Hsh, nnd Its

eggs nvo or 10,O0O,(XXi to a flsh-fl- ont

on the orenn surface, but tho n

turbot prefers a sen bank,
where It lies on Its lighter side. Ilolli
tho eyes lire on the upper side of the
body. Tho turbot nbounds off the
western coast of Kurope. where It Is
caught for export.

Maiarln's Qreat Library,
At tho beginning of the I'roiido In-

trigues In Paris In 111 IS, when Amu
of Austria, mother of Imls XIV, was
queen regent of I'rnnce, Cardinal Mux-nrlii- 's

library held 10.000 books, nnd
was tho most Important collection of
books then uxUtlug. Miuiyln wns
compelled to m tiro from court, und
the French parliament voted thu con
fiscation '"id sale of his library. I.ouIk
sent Fowiuct with unlimited power to
bid It In, but tho parliament, compre-
hending that It would In this way be
returned to Muxnrln, ordered Kh com-

pleto dispersion, by selling It lu small
lots, The librarian was so affect til
that be died of n broken heart. Tho
sulo of Muxarln'H palutliigi wns to
bavo followed, but they were saved,

urine la your Job printing
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Thursday and I'riday, Aug. 11 and 12
MONA LISA In "WMlAT'S
WORTH WHILE" Paramount. A
Lois Webber Production.

Saturday, August 13th
PAGAN LOVE"-P.U- he. A Hugo

Ualliu story.

Sunday, August 14th
A Plrst National Special. "NOT
GUILTY." Comedy, "The Skip,
pcr's llootum Prlcnds."

.i .

Monday and Tuesday, Aug. IB and 16
MILDRED HARRIS In "HA1UT"
ami Serial No, 11, '

Wednesday, August 17th
MARY ANDERSON In "HUH.
HLUS."

Thursday nnd I'riday, Aug. 18 and 19
THOMAS MEIGHAN In "CON.
UAH IN QUEST OP HIS YOUTH"

Paramount,

Saturday, August 20th
MADGE KENNEDY lu "THE
TRUTH" Ooldwyn.

Choice

Groceries

A full line of the
choicest groceries
at most reasonable
prices, constantly
on hand.

L, SIMMONS & CO.

GROCERS
C01 PcMcudeu Phone Columbia 210

St. Johns Fuel Co.
515 Columbia Uoulcvnrcl
Slab nnd Cordwood

Onicc Wllilrosc Shingle Co.
lMtoite Col. 018

Lawn Mowers and

SAW FILING Satisfaction Guaranteed

H. F. ROSE
iU E. Mohtwk St. Phone Columbia 1069

ELMER SNEED
Violin Instruction

STUDIO, 215 N. Syracuse Street
phone Columblu 302

OfRccCol. C2fl lUsIdrnccCol. 477

Dr. E. P. Borden
DENTIST

Painless citractlou of teeth under nitrous
oxide gits

Peninsula Hani; lildg.
St. Johns, Portland, Oregon

Keep on
Your ROGERS

COMMERCE

ooooooooooooooooooooooooo

The Sewing Shop
Is now located at 506 N. Jersey Street

Opposite Fletcher's Plumbing Shop
Anything In tho sewing lino neatly and prompt

ly done
Ready made House and Street Dresses from $3 to $6.

ooooooooooooooooooooo

Perfection

MULTNOMAH

Practice means perfec- t- but perfected re-

sults may be for good or for bad for in-

stancewe often hear that he or she "is a
perfect pest."

However the fact remains practice is
performance and constant performance is Per-

fection.

Applied to your weekly income it means a
Savings Account with this bank which ig

OF

Scissors

The Bank For Savings

v.

it

-'I


